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GREAT FALLS STUDENTS EARN UM BUSINESS SCHOOL SCHOLARSHIPS 
MISSOULA—
Five Great Falls students received scholarships during The University of Montana’s 51st 
annual School of Business Administration Scholarship Awards Banquet, held May 1 in the 
University Center Ballroom.
The business school gave out 65 individual scholarships worth about $80,000 -- the highest 
amount ever given by the school. Scholarships are donated by individuals, foundations and 
corporations.
Area business students receiving scholarships were:
■ junior Dallas Neil, who received the $1,000 Clyde and Joan Hampton Scholarship. Neil, a 
1995 graduate of Great Falls High School, is the son of David and Shelley Neil of Great Falls.
■ senior Franklin Rollheiser, who received the $400 Caine/Schilling International Business 
Scholarship. Rollheiser, a 1988 graduate of C.M. Russell High School, is the son of Dan and Jane 
Rollheiser of Great Falls.
■ senior David Smovir, who received the $1,875 Louise Voorheeg Hoback Scholarship. 
Smovir, a 1994 graduate of C.M. Russell High School is the son of Stanley and Barbara Smovir of 
Great Falls.
■ junior Mike Warhank, who received the $500 Business Advisory Council Athletic 
Scholarship. Warhank, a 1995 graduate of Great Falls High School, is the son of Gary and Cathy 
Warhank of Great Falls.
■ junior Kristie Wicks, who received the $1,975 Mary M. “Peggy” Ford Rockewell 
Scholarship. Wicks, a 1995 graduate of C.M. Russell High School, is the daughter of Bill and 
Vernell Wicks of Great Falls.
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